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J AaoKA lmn p wwd into fourth
cUttoa in thre volUmes

Mm RamokaWolkk the CallfornUn
wkoM first name has been mailo fa
indus by Mrs Jacksons Indian story
has just died

Thk successor of Ednund Yates as
editor of the London World is Maj
Griffiths who has long b en a contribu-
tor

¬

to hat paper
Pkof Hknricii IIkutz whoso recent

death is a great low to tho world of
Hcionce was considered by many tho
greatest physicist next to Holmholtz
of Germany

Zola is said to Iiryo mado 250000
francs from La Dnbnclo Thto book
sold better in Gormany than any of his
other works 20000 copies being dis¬

posed of there
According to recent estimates Kng

laud spends annually about 140000
000 for drink and 0000000 for books
this shows tho difference between
drinking and thinking

Swiniiuhnk is now flfty floven yearn
old and is utill busy adding to the long
list of over thirty volumes which benr
his name IliHhiteHtbook Astrophcl
hn reached a second edition in London

Our citizens to the number of two or
three hundred gathered on the burnt
district here on hint Monday afternoon
at two oclock to witness the exhibition
tmulo by the Cincinnati Tin and Japan
Fire Extinguisher Co Tho test wiih
given under the pcrHonal Himorvision of
Air Herman H Wells president of the
company of Cincinnati and Mr W V
Snyder tho local agent of Georgetown
Ohio and was satisfactory in every
rpspont clearly demonstrating tho Stem
pie Extinguisher to be one of tho best
methods yet devised or invented for the
controlling of ire

A structure of pino bonrds was built
nnd after being thoroughly saturated
with coal oil a match was nppliod The
extinguisher was then turned on and the
fire put out in about ten seconds All
who witnessed tho test wore thoroughly
satisfied that the SStompIo will do all and
more than is claimed for it The head
quarters of tho company are S E Cor
bvcamore and Canal rits Cincinnati
Winchester Ohio Herald

SiRNGKu CooiKtt Hazel Green Ky
Agent for Wolfe and Morgan counties

HISTORY REPEATED

Tux cost of tho worlds wars since
the Crimean war has been 8130n000l
000 or enough to give a ten dollar gold
piece to every man woman and child
on the globe

Tins name of tho first steamship Chat
crossed tho Atlantic was tho Savanah
in 181U It took her twenty five days
Tho usual time for ono of the fast clip ¬

per ships was from sixteen to twenty
ono days

Thk homo of Samuel Woodworth
author of The Old Oaken Bucket in
tho village of Greenbush Mass Is still
occupied by his descendants Tho song
was written In 1817 and Inspired by
scenes about the poets home

It is said that tho Historical society
of Pennsylvania has tho most complete
collection of American colonial laws In
tho United Stntcs It was mado by
Charlomogno Towers and includes tho
laws of tho Danish and Uritish West
Indies

Henry Wilson postmaster at Wulshton
Florida says ho cured a case of dlarrlnua
of long standing in six months witli one
small bottle of Chamberlains Colic Chol ¬

era and Dinrrhrou Remedy What a
plcatmut surprise that must have been to
the sufferer Buch cures are not unusual
with this remedy In many instonces
only ono or two dosesaro required togivo
permanent rollof It can always bo do
uended upon When reduced with water
it is pleasant to take Eor sale by John
M 1080

HtHb ICiiiIn of Thought
It isnt a mans character tnat raakca

a woman lovo him
Take care of tho dollars and the

world will take care of you
Tho bag in tho knees of a mans pan-

taloons
¬

isnt always filled with plot
An idle brain is the anarchists work-

shop
¬

Cupid is not an intellectual being
A newspaper is tho diary of history
Some foolish young pooplo dont

know tho difference botween a broken
heart and a disordered liver Detroit
Freo Press

For a pnlu in tho sido or chest thcro is
nothing so good as a plecoof flannel dam-

pened
¬

with Chamberlains Pain Halm and
bound over tho neat of the pain It af
fords prompt and permanent relief and
if used in tlmo will often prevent a cold
from resulting in pneumonia ThiHsamo
treatment is a sure cure for lame back
For sale by John M Rose

MUunilnrateoil
A young man who looked overy inch

tho bridegroom stood in tho rotunda
of tho Great Northern tho other day
says the Chicago Times tollinga friend
of tho manner of his proposal to his
brido She had known of his wild
ways and fondly hoped to reform him
through marriage After I had popped
the question and she had accepted mo
ho said I at oneo began to talk alnmt
tho wedding Wo will go away some
where by ourwdveB my dear I said
there will bo no flourish no oards no

oeremonyhero sho interrupted me
kiwi with a dkrniflod sweep Of her arm
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A WARFOR LIFE

Straggle ef the Indian ta JPrtHt
Ilia KxlHflnco

Whatever tho Indlon has been in tho
past and in splto of Ids present cond-
itiondeplorable

¬

as it certainly is our
nation has Btill some time left to deal
with theso pcoplo honorably and just-
ly

¬

as it is tho duty of a God fearing
people to do writes W Thornton Park ¬

er M I in Homo and Country They
will respond in time but It is not to bo
wondered at if they seem incredulous
at first It is wicked to condemn theni
as beasts tit only for extermination im-

prove
¬

them educate them This can bo
dono by dealing justly with them No
wortls of mine can riullfcicntly condemn
tho cowardly saying that tho only
good Indian Is a dead Indian

An Austrian oflleer oneo said to mo
that ho considered the llritish soldiers
tho bravest on the face of the earth
becauso you cannot conquer them or
whip them yon mutt kill them It is so
with our Indians they neither give nor
ask for quarters this is easily under-
stood

¬

when we consider how they have
always been situated

It has been with them a war for life
a struggle for existence and dispute
have always been aettled man fashion
on the Held of buttle

Those who know most about our na ¬

tive Americans our HOcalled Indians
respect them most those who have
lived longest with them love them
most the most brutal and cowardly of
our frontiersmen hate them most and
they have reason to do so Indian char ¬

acter is contradictory They are brave
but onutious and generous dashing in
attack stubborn in defense enduring
patient stoical hardy fond of feast ¬

ing but ready for days of marching
and fighting with hcareoly any nour-
ishment

¬

alert unforgiving when
wronged revengeful cruel and treach-
erous

¬

in war loving as friends indul ¬

gent and aftcctiouute as parents sym ¬

pathetic in adversity eloquent in coun-
sel

¬

by nature deeply and truly re-

ligious
¬

Our native red Americans unlike
those of New Mexico and Central and
South America are believers in God
although they call Ilim tho Great
Spirit They are absolutely free from
profanity and hypocrisy In short
they are the noblest raco of aborigines
on the face of the earth

SIGNING THE DECLARATION

Ilothernnm P1I Kxpoillttt tho Impor-
tant

¬

rroctotlliiff
Jefferson won fond of telling a story

which illustrates in a forcible manner
tho importance that absurdly insig ¬

nificant matters may sometimes as ¬

sume says the Philadelphia Press
When tho deliberative body that gavo
tho world the declaration of inde ¬

pendence was in session its proceed-
ings

¬

wero conducted in a hall close to
which was situated a livery stable
The weather was warm and from tho
stable uamu hwarms of Hies that
lighted on tho legs of tho honorable
members and biting through the thin
silk stockings then in fashion gave in-

finite
¬

annoyance It was no uncommon
sight said Jefferson to see a member
mnletng a speecn witn a targe mind
kerchief in hand and pausiuir at every
moment to thrash the Hies from his
thinly protected calves Tho opinion
of tho body was not unanimous in
favor of tho document and under
other circumstances discussion might
have been prolonged for days if not
weeks but the Hies were intolerable
Efforts were mado to find another hail
freo from tho pests but in vain As
the weather became wanner the fiies
grew worse and tho flapping of hand-
kerchiefs

¬

was heard all over the hall
as an accompaniment to the voices of
tho speakers In despair at last some
ono suggested that matters be hurried
so that tho body might adjourn and
got away from tho fiies There wero
a few mild protests but no ono heeded
them tho immortal declaration was
hurriedly copied and with handker ¬

chiefs in hand fighting tho fiies as
they came the members hastened up to
tho table to sign the authentic copy
and leave the fiies in tho lurch Had
it not been for tho livery stable and its
Inmates there is no telling when the
document would have been completed
but It certainly would not have been
signed on the Fourth

CURED BY LAUGHTER

Caira Wlmr HenltU Wu ItMtored
Tttrmiuh Fit of MlrthftdiwM

The remedial offeets of laughter are
really wonderful Cases have been
known where a hearty laugh has ban ¬

ished disease and preserved life by a
sudden effort of nature Wo are told
that tho great Erasmus the eminent
theologian laughed so heartily at a
satirical remark that ho broko a tumor
and recovered his heulth In a singu-

lar
¬

treatise on Laughter Joubert
gives two similar Instances A patient
being very low tho physician who had
ordered a doso of rhubarb counter¬

manded tho medicine which was left
on tho table A monkey in tho room
Jumped up discovered tho goblot and
having tasted mado a terrlblo grimace
Again putting his tongue to it ho per-
ceived

¬

some sweetness In the dissolved
manna while the rhubarb had sunk to
tho bottom Thus emboldened ho
swallowed tho whole but found It such
a nauseous potion that after many
strango and fantastlo grimaces no
grouud hid tooth in agony and in a
violent fury throw tho goblot on tho
lloor Tho wholo affair was so hull
nroiiH Unit thu lilek man burst into re

of and tho re- -

dtolared Mr I riaUrtlajr It JJ AThlcrfu
laughter

r

FAOTS FOR FARMERS

A aoon milch cow can bo profitably
kept for milking purposes until she Is
eight years old

It is estimated that two hundred mil-
lion

¬

more bushels of oats were raised
this year than last

Mimc and eggs are sources of revenuo
at all scunonu and bring in returns
ovcry day where they are properly man ¬

aged
Wjifnevkii a farmer gets a now labo-

r-saving implement for himself lot
him buy ono for his wife for thekitchen
work

Savk your sunflower seed for tho
hens It is not only a good egg pro-
ducer

¬

but makes their plumage thick
nnd glossy

CoitN is usually regarded as tho best
food for fattening hogs but tho sweet
potato is ahead of it Corn however
is tho cheaper

Oni thmu of your crop depends upon
the soil one third upon the Bced and
the other third upon tho care and cul-
tivation

¬

you give it
Tire MansaehuRcttn Horticultural so ¬

ciety has proved by long experience
that apples grown in grass laud will
keep longer than others

Do not overfeed animals feed them
three times a day if they are to bo
fatted for market but give them only
what they Will eat up clean

MAKKall stock pennnd stables warm
now by stopping the cracks where wind
can enter This is cheaper than giving
your stock grain for fuel

PEOPLE

Miss Aiick Moouk of Cleveland O
is one of the few women who have
mado a century run on the bicycle A
century run means to ride one hundred
miles a day

John IIyiinks of Itcston claims to bu
the oldest street car driver in the world
lie has been at It forty years and bar
traveled a distance equal to twenty five
times around the world

The luto Chief Justice John W Slay
ton of Texas whoso death is deplored
in that state as a great loss to tho judi-
ciary

¬

served his apprenticeship iu a
blacksmith shop in Kentucky und pur ¬

sued his studies at night
Tiikuk have been various claimants

of tho celebrity of being the first wom-
an

¬

writer for tb press The latest
of them is Mrs Lynn Linton the nov-
elist

¬

who says that when she was
twcnty threo years she was on tho
staff of the London Morning Chronicle
Mrs Linton has produced forty novels
in the forty six years of her literary
career

Gkouoe II Williams professor of
inorganic geology of Johns Hopkins
university llaltimore who died in
Utica N Y recently was thirty night
years of age Uo was the author of
valuable pamphlets upon geological
researches and n text book on the
same subject Ho was one of the judges
of tho exhibit of precious stones at
tho worlds fair last year and was a rec ¬

ognized authority upon microscopical
geology

W A McGuirc a well known citizen
01 jucivay unio is 01 me upiiuuu umi
there is nothing as pood for children

troubled witli colds or croup as Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy He has used it

iu his family for nevoral years with the
best result and always keeps a bottle of
it in tho house After having higrippc
ho was himself troubled with a severe
cough Ho uited other remedies without
benefit and then concluded to try the
childrens medicine and to his delight it
soon oHeotod a permanent cure 25 and

PUTS AND CALLS

Money is a magnetic factor in so-

ciety
¬

ItATtiiNO suits arc still classed as dry
goods

A Hinqino Svekcii a proposal of
marriage

Advice is shaken quite as often as
it is taken

Animate Facts and Figures tho
oldest inhabitant

YisTintAYH have considerable influ-

ence
¬

over to morrows
It is tho spongy head that swollswith

tho rain of prosperity
Ukionino and pouring tho lady

who presides at a five oclock tea
A custom born of ignorance may com-

mand
¬

tho obsorvanco of the wisest
Inter Ocean

LITTLE FACTS

Two CKNTUMKH have Increased Eng ¬

lands wealth forty fold
Lkatiiku trunks were used In Rome

as early as tho tlmo of Ciusar
A ckutain forest plant In Japan

grows to bo about six feet high in three
weeks

Tiikiu uro 050 beasts 1301 birds und
300 reptiles In tho London zoological
gardens

lYMur bootblacks aro reported to
bo multiplying In Paris and other
French cities

Statistics provo that not less than
thirty two hundred babies are born
overy day on United States Boll

An Instrument has been Invented for
bounding tho depths of the sea with ¬

out using a lead line A sinker Is
dropped containing a cartridge which
eNplodcs on touching tho bottom The
rorort it roistered in a microphone
apparatus nnd the depth reckoned by
the tlma at whloh the explosion oc ¬

curred
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Used for Filling and Extracting
-

Without Pttin or uangcr

Best Set of Teeth
Wxi j Ai Arvnmafprfid 60 cents

25 centsTeeth Extracted
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Over Opera House LEXINGTON ICY

R H HODGEN P B S Manager
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to buy until you imvo buuh u iui
Carpets

Curtains
Hugs

Oil Cloths

You will run no chnnco Thing
nro thoy sooin

Thoro will bo no
in Btoro for you

MANAGER

Broudwny LEXINGTON KY

As it is Springtime of course everyone will want to clean
house must have

A New Carpet or Matting
Window Shades or House Furnishing Goods

Such as Bedroom Suits Cheap Bedstead Rockers Pianos
Organs Bureaus Tables Mattress everything that yon
can find in a first class Furniture House Wo have the lar-

gest
¬

line of Carpets in Eastern Kentucky our Furniture
fs the latest and at rock bottom prices Be sure to call and
see us at MASONIC TEMPLE
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Mattings

what
disappointmontt

HUGH HICKS
B7N
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Sterling
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SAVE YOUR HOUS E

CHEAP SIMPLE
RELIABLE HANDY

Insurance mny cover nctunl loss of goods burned but
it docs not pay for timo nnd trade lost while re establishing
business PKEVENT THE FIRE WITH A STEMPEL

tfOTSPENCER COOPER Hazel Green Ky agent for Wolfe an4
Morgan Counties Cnll nnd boo tho Littlo Wondor

Clim J1R JCIulJfe
DEALER IN

9

HARDWARE QUEENSWARE TINWARE
And a Full Line of Agricultural Implements

Mitchell Wagons Owcnsboro Wagons
McCormick Hinders and Mowers

Whitelcys Solid Steel Binders and Mowers
llepairs kept in stock for McCormick Whiteloy and

Champion Machinery Granger and Tiger Hay Kakes
Avery and Malta Double Shovel Tlows

The Best and Cheapest Cook
Stoves and Ranges

on the Market
Gtueensware at Cut Throat Prices

MANTELS ND GRATES

The Farmers Friend
North Mnysvillo Street Mt Sterling Ky

TRIMBLE BROTHERS

MT STERLING
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